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iountaiieers Lose Last Game Of 
The Season fo  Powerful Mason, 55-0

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
ended the 1054 football season 
3ast Friday night when they 
played the Mason Cowpundieis 
on the Mason field. 'Although 
they lost by a 55-0 count, ‘ the 
boys played a good game, espec
ially in the second and third 
quarters, when the high scoring 
Cowpunchers only scored one 
touchdown in each quarter. Ma
son scored three touchdowns in 
the first and fourth periods.

The season end shows the 
Mountaineers won only one 
game, and that was over the 
Early Longhorns, who went the 
entire season without a win or a 
tie. Early in the season the 
Mountaineers tied the Brown- 
wood “FI” squad. The win and tie 
gives the Mountaineers a sea
son standing of .150 and a con
ference standing of .143 for the 
season.

It was known at, the beginning 
of the season that the Moun
taineers would be more-or-less 
an inexperienced team and thus 
d.id not stand much chance this 
year. Then they were put into a 
a district where most of the 
schools are much larger than 
the Santa Anna schools, which 
has also been a handicap. How
ever, the prospects look much 
better for next year and two 
years frbm now the prospects 
look very good.

Mason I© Play 
Bastrop In Bi-DIstrict 
Game Friday Night

The Mason Cowpunchers, un
defeated and untied winners of 
District 23-A, will engage the 
Bastrop Bears of District 24-A 
in bi-distriet play in Mason Fri
day night, Nov. 26, at 7:30 p . m.
Bastrop has a 9-0-1 record.

This contest marks the first 
time in 23 years a bi-district tilt 
has been played in Mason. A 
large crowd is anticipated from 
Mason and surrounding towns 
as well as from Bastrop. However 
with the regular seating capacity 
more than doubled plenty of 
seats should'be available. About 
1000,tickets were sold in Mason 
Saturday after two o’clock when 
they were placed on sale. Prices 
are 50 cents and $1.00 for gen
eral admission tickets good for 
bleacher seats, and $1.50 for 
grandstand seats. ,
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Bites For Miss Ola 
Roberts Held 
Sunday After noop

, Funeral services'were held on 
Sunday, Nov. 21, at 2:00 p. m. at 
the- Northside Baptist' Church 
for Miss Ola Roberts; 65, well 
kpovm in this vicinity.

Rev. C. L. Carroll of Crews, a 
former pastor and Rev. Francis 

. Pruitt,, pastor, officiated.
Miss Roberts', died in the San

ta Anna Hospital at 7:30 p. m. on 
Friday, Nov. 19, where she had 
been a patient only u few days.
Btie had suffered a stroke sev
eral days prior to entering the 
hospital.

Miss Roberts was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

She lived on a farm north of 
Santa Anna with a half brother,
Johnnie Brusenhan, who sur
vives her. Another half-brother,
Lawrence, Brusenhan of ■ Rock- 
wood, also survives and the late 
Fred Brusenhan of Santa Anna 
was a half sister,

. Also surviving are four sisters,
M,;:. V.vuiy Cur;',; of "< •as. Mrs.
.’’kid ,vhu v.Ovcd >0 Rwoto
■'U'1'! ibis w‘-;x Jit'iii, ■
Brown--, oml, Gra-m 'juUer :i,
Hoiivilk,. cm: Mrs. Minnie Gray

.-'•■■k:nJ
..’.-nie. V--.S i'.ieyd I-Yto:.! j '■ }:} -f- f  ’>■■ '«iu

.bu’.lior MoOrarv, N -c-iy S-wn:., i the pas’. !C4
ii’l - d  ;*;y Roy VV't V :o-.i i.v' ri ’;-ih* o at In i th-.Urr me.t-h- 
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Proposed National 
Farm Program 
Suggested by TFBF

A national term program de
signed to eliminate surpluses and 
discriminatory acreage controls 
will be recommended to the Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation, 
according to Maynard Gaines, 
president of the Coleman County 
Farm Bureau.

The plan was approved at the 
Texas Farm Bureau’s convention 
November 10 in Galveston, 
Gaines said. It will, be up for 
consideration by the AFBF at it’s 
national convention December 
12-16 in New York City.

Under the Texas plan,-acreage 
control would be set up on the 
basis of a farm’s m total tillable 
acreage. The present lav/ places 
control on the individual com
modities, According to the plan, 
the percentage of acres to be re
tired from production would be 
determined by the over-all pro
duction of all agricultural com
modities in this country.

The percentage of acreages for 
surpluses would be taken out of 
commercial production: Accord
ing to President Gaines this has 
been found to average from 5 to 
15 percent of the nation’s total 
cultivated acreage. If the per
centage amounted to 10 percent, 
then each farmer would be re
quired to divert 10 percent of his 
tillable acreage from production, 
he explained.

A farmer would have to comply 
with this provision in order to be 
eligible for price supports. Good 
soil conservation practices Would 
also be required for the idle 
acres. This would be encouraged 
by soil conservation payments.

Under the plan, a system, of 
price supports would be institut
ed to encourage the shifting of 
production from crops in surplus 
supply to crops in short supply, 
Gaines said.

The. Texas Farm- Bureau be
lieves that It’s plan, if adminis
tered, fairly, would enable farm
ers to earn full parity for their 
crops with a maximum of free
dom in their operations. Since 
the,, government. would be con
cerned with polieing only a small 
percentage ol acres on each 
farm, the cost to the tax payers 
would be much less than for thc 
present i’arni program.

Mrs. Burgess Weaver is expect
ing her son, A. G. Weaver and 
family of Dallas, for the Thanks
giving holidays.

Band To Present 
Concert At High 
School December 16

The Santa Anna High School 
Band, under the direction of 
Louis Graves, will present a 
Christmas Concert at the high 
school auditorium Thursday 
night, December 16, beginning at 
7:30 o’clock. No admission charge 
will be made.

The program will consist of a 
large number of Christmas songs- 
and a variety of other selections.

On Saturday, December 4, the 
band will go to Abilene to enter 
the State Marching Contest,

The Scott Wallace 
Children Recovering 
From Polio Attack,,

Scottle and Barbara Wallace, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Wallace of Mission, became af
flicted Mth polio about two 
weeks ago. Barbara, was the first 
to be afflicted. They are patients 
in the Valley Baptist Hospital 
at Harlingen. They were isolated 
for 10 days. Their parents got to 
see them last Sunday. They arc 
assured the children will be all 
right. It is thought Scottie can 
be back in school before Christ
inas. His affliction is in an arm. 
Barbara has a leg affliction and 
also the muscles of her stomach 
are involved. She will have to 
remain in the hospital until af
ter the first of the year.

Mrs. W. E. Wallace, the grand
mother here, and members of her 
family are relieved to hear the 
children will be alright.

Donald Ray Owen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Owen, observed a 
birthday last Sunday, Novem
ber 21, when the members of the 
family and others enjoyed a nice 
birthday dinner his mother had 
prepared. Guests were his grand
father, Charlie James of Trick- 
ham, Chrolyn Woods and'-'Mary 
Bibles. Afternoon visitors in the 
Owen home, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Bowden of Bfownwood 
and Mr: and Mrs. Alvie Ennis of 
Colorado City.
- Mrs. J. Frank Turner returned 
home last Friday night,, from a 
trip of about six weeks. She vis
ited with a sister at Freeport, 
other relatives in' East Texas 

/and Louisiana and with her son,’ 
Jphn Franklin Turner and fam
ily 4n Fort "Worth.

I^rs. C. W. Rasberry left atr, 
noon Tuesday for a visit in-San 
Angelo with a sister and at O- 
dessa with her sonMn-iaw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. _ Orry 
Barnhart. - -’ - '■•■' -r-. r
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Lions Club Pancake 
Sale To Be Held 
Friday, Dec. 3rd

.The annual-Santa Anna Lions 
Club Pancake Sale 'Will be held 
in the National Guard Armory 
building Friday, December 3, the 
day of the big Christmas Open
ing here. Pancakes will be sold 
from 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p.-m. and 
from 3:00 n. m, to 8:00 p. m. 
Pancake mix will be furnished 
by the Quaker Oat Company and 
Aunt Jemima in 'person will be 
here -to supervise the serving of 
the pancake mix sold under her 
name.
' Committees were appointed at 
the regular meeting of the club 
this week.

. A gaol will be erected and 
George Johnson and F. B. Me- 
Peak will be the Gaolers,, All 
Lions must wear Lions Club hats 
all day, regardless of whether 
they are. in their place of busi
ness or on the street or cooking 
pancakes. ■ If caught without 
them they will be: placed in gaol 
and fined. Most likely the gaolers; 
will find something wrong with 
all the Lions before the, day is 
over and will have them in gaol.

. The members of the club have 
been divided into two teams of. 
ticket sellers. The Lion Presi
dent, R. K. Green, heads one 
team and Cullen N-. Perry heads 
the other team. The team selling 
the least number of admittance 
tickets to the Pancake Sale will 
furnish transportation for Aunt 
Jemima in the Christmas Open
ing Parade. Proceeds from the 
Pancake Sale will go into: the 
Lions Club,. Charity Fund for the 
purpose of local sight conserva
tion and for the Crippled Child
ren’s Home at Kerrville.

Admission to the Pancake Sale 
is 60 cents for adults and 35 cents 
for students,’which entitles you 
to all the pancakes you can eat. 
All the regular trimmings will be 
served with the pancakes, j

New Heidelberg Printing Press Installed 
In Commercial Dept, of The News

Christmas Opening Parade Set For 
Friday, December 3; Santa To Be Here

With the approach of the
Christmas Season, plans are be
ing completed for one of.the big
gest Christmas Opening seasons 
in the history of Santa Anna. At 
least four bands and possibly 
more will be in the parade and a 
large number of floats are in the 
process of being made for en
trance in the parade. Cash prizes 
amounting to $232.00 will be a- 
warded to participants in the

son, Walker-Tatum, chairman, 
Joe Harvey and Norman Hosch; 
Parade Marshal, Cullen Perry; 
Traffic Control, Clifford Steph
enson; Judges to decide who will 
receive the awards have been sel
ected, but their names will not 
be made public:•

The parade participants will 
began assembling at the City 
Hall on Avenue B not later than 
2:00 p. m. and the paraae will

parade and in the decoration of |s ta rt at 2:30 p; m. and will follow 
windows in the down-town -area. | the usual parade route :■ east 

• Bands already assured for the j from the City Hall to North Lee 
parade are- from Coleman, Bangs 1 Street, then south . to Wallis 
and Howard Payne College. The ;Avenue,-■■■then west to Fourth , St., 
Santa Anna Band will lead the.! then east to First Street, then 
parade and there is a good pass- [south to North Santa Fe Ave., 
ibility of one or two other bands | then west to Second St red, then 
being in the parade. A. large! North to'between the bank and 
number „of school children and j hotel buildings, where the parade 
school organizations are plann- j will disband. ■ - 
ing to take part in the parade, i.. Santa Claus willarrive in San-' 
and it is hoped that all rural.! ta Anna at about 2:00 p. m, and 
communities in the Santa Anna j will be one of the big features of
area will have at least . one float 
in the parade.: . <-

Committees responsible for the 
day’s activities are: Parade and 
Windows, Mrs. Blanche ’ Grant
ham, chairman, Mrs. W. B. Grif
fin, Louise Purdy, Ruby Harper, 
Mrs. Frances Everett and W. B. 
Griffin; Prizes to be. awarded at

the parade. Immediately after 
the parade he will try to see 
most of the older children and 
then he will go to the Stockard 
Building next door to the Service 
Cafe, where he will personally 
see all the. children, seven years 
of age and under. Santa will 
have a varied assortment of

the Christmas Opening and on;goodies for the children. Parents 
Christmas Eve, O. L. Che'aney, 1 are requested to cooperate with 
chairman, J. K. Barton, W. . B. j the committee and helb keep the 
Griffin, Louise Purdy and Mrs. meeting with Good Ole St. Nick 
Frances Everett; Entertainment I as orderly as possible.
committee for the Holiday Sea- All local merchants are urged 

to have their windows decorated 
with the Christmas Theme and 
citizens of the town are urged to 
have their homes and yards de
corated with the Christmas 
Theme, Prizes will be awarded 
in both the above divisions.

Mtes In Colorado'.' - 
For Mrs. J. B. Dodgen
. Funeral services - were held in 

Denver,- Colorado ■ on Saturday,

A new Original Heidelberg au
tomatic printing press was in- 

| stalled h i the commercial print
ing department of The Santa 
Anna News over the past week
end. The press will print almost 
anything you can think of that 
will go on a sheet of paper with
in the size range of the pressr 
This press is large enougli to

to most of you, but: we can- say 
It /.is':-Me;;/fastest- printing, .press 

-IhctHeHWorTcf; rwd~beT;a^idluteiy- 
cofrect: about'-'it) f-However,-; in 
structions with- Me press- say not 
to operate Mt.-.-the: top .speed for 
several .- weeks until -itMas: gone 
through; s : “breaMng-ln”: period.
.; We exMhd'a- cordial -'invitation

,__  - . t o  everyone to come in and see
adequately care for most of the this newest, of new printing 

. *- ■ ■ presses. In fact, we will give the
preson who registers in our of
fice and guesses the nearest the 
weight of the press a $10.00 credit 
on your first printing order. All 
you1 have to do is come In and 
see the now press and make a 
guess at it’s weight. Everyone is 
eligible , except our employees 

and employees M  the freight 
line who handled the oress. This | 
dffS," " '

printing needed in this area.
Some seem to have mistaken 

the new press for a newspaper 
press, but it is not- for printing 
our newspaper on. It Is for com- 
mr-ra’.al jot p-inting ole-no. 

The peers .oiHimfrctj:’; u
’. .j j*JI ay, ;y.ij \i

disLihuisr rlir.’i-e'. >h~ jv.'i.ps- 
I'Cj.v, oou.tji-jc'ii i'j '.i;:-: Co., ■ ,’ith 
■liiUx-.s loc’LV.fl jn : tou.:!on, Tex.

ID  JONES

Santa Anna 
Hospital News -

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Ahna j 

] Hospital during the past- week 
are as follows:
ADBPTTJEP:

Mrs. Lane Dillard, Coleman 
Miss Ola Roberts, Roekwood,
C. F. Farkdr, Dallas. .
Mrs. Clara Kilmer, city.
Mrs. Joe Copeland, city.
Mrs. Jackie McClain, Coleman; 
Mrs. Epimenio Hernandeiz, 

Coleman.
Mrs. Galic Dees, city.
Mrs. Antonio Vara, Roekwood; 
Mrs. R. J. Dobbins, Coleman. 

DISMISSED’:
R. :>.nii I'pugh-1

. if. 1

News.Wants- - 
Letters To 
Santa Clans

I t is the time -of year- when all 
youngsters - -begin thinking of
what they want Santa, Claus to . . . ...... .... ....................
bring them for Christmas. The [November 20.-for- Mrs. J. -B. Dod 
Santa Anna News would like to 
have a Letter To Santa Claus 
from every child in ihis' area, 
including all the surrounding 
■comm.unjti'es, for publication: in 
-the Annual Santa Anna -News 
Christmas Greeting Edition.

Parents of children who are j coni inued their journey to Den-
not in school are especially urged j yer- with their son-hY-knv. and. 
to see that their children get daughter. Mr. and Mrs (\ W. 
t-heir Letter To Santa Claus. in I Box and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
tlfe News Office at least by the; Buford Dodgen, who'also live in 
middle of December., . j Colorado, were preseFu “for. the

—-----------------------  - •- |services with their three child- '
’ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCreary: ren. - - ; -

of Sweetwater spent the week-: Mrs. Dodgen leaves two dau-
end here with her mother, Mrs.-t.gh-ters,-aged nine and live years;.- 
R. F. Miller and with her' sister," ' J. B. has many friends in this

vicinity who will sympathize 
1 with him and the- Uyo g-irls; in ; 
i their , great loss'.: ;

gen, who had died on Thursday; 
after a very long illness Mr and 
Mrs A. R. Doduen had ii.-.-n n o t- - 
ifibd on Wednesday she was not 
expected to live thnuieh the 
day. Upon hearing of-her death- 
they'left for Crane, where they

Mrs. Jim Lovelady and famijy. 

Subscribe tor The News.

4th Annual Coleman County Hereford 
Sale To Be Held In Coleman Tuesday

The Fourth Annual Coleman I very closely related to the 1954 
County Hereford Association National Champion Polled Here- 
Call Sale, will be :heM... Tuesday, ifoi'd-Bull,-JFG Domestic Mixer,

M ir. C’lni-i i 'il'e.-.'. ehv. 
ivf'• r. edu "'-:ooei ts, dec: -. d.

November 30, at the Coleman 
Rodeo Grounds, v/lth the sale 
starting at 1:00 p. m.

Eighteen consigners have en
tered 5,9 calves in this sale, 13 
Foiled bulls, 32 Polled females, 
14 Horned bulls and 20 Horned 
females. These are top calves 10 
to 15 months of age from out
standing herds. They are suitable 
for show, herd bulls, commercial 
bulls and foundation females.

The judging will begin at 9:30 
a. m. on November 30, with Don 
Van JiMor -if Fiat Rock, Illinois, 
.is judg’’ of ihs cattle. .

i’nc- sale (.laris at 1:00 p. m. 
v/iili vri-i’ ’v Britten, of College

,,'okm.n
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Herefosd Farms, 

V. Bullard, Burfetelt; 
Coleman; J. C. 
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Anna; Jim and 

mn; Dorothea C. 
,■ dlburn Hender- 

."r-nti* anna; Holly Stock 
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owned by Jim and Fay GUI, 
Coleman, Texas, and John M. 
Lewis & Sons, Lamed, Kansas. 
Itois national champion bull is a 
son of BR Proud Mixer, Register 
o f , Merit sire, from the Arledge 
Ranch, Seymour, Texas, and out 
of a Jim and Fav Gill-bred cow, 
JFG Ivory Mischief.

Well-known grandsires and 
sires of herefords in this sale- in
clude WHR Proud Mixer 21st 
(Hardy Grissom Ranch high re
gister of merit sire), Domestic 
Mischief 6th i a Halbert & Hog- 
gett-bred bull that did so much 
for polled herefords), HG Proud 
Mixer A (Bowen’s register of 
merit sire), Domestic Mischief 
97th (Jim and Fay Gill's senior 
herd sire which has a top show- 
ana breeding record) TR Zato 
Heir (one of the most popular 
bulls of all time), Dandy Dom
ino 91st (C. T. McClutehey’s herd 
sire), C, Domestic Mischief 23rd, 
( C a r l  Sheffield’s -  promising 
young polled herd sire), S. Prince 
Elation (J. C. Dibrell’s hull that 
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Trickham News
BY BUNA E, DEAN

We had good attendance at
church service Sunday. Bro. 
Frank Me Reynolds brought two 
good messages. We regret to an 
nounce tha t Bro. Frank Meltoy- 
nolds resigned as Baptist pastor 
Sunday night. We loved Bro. and 
Mrs. Frank McReynolds and will 
greatly miss them. The entire 
community wishes the very best, 
for them in their new work nt, 
Valera, Texas. Bro. and Mrs. 
Frank McReynolds were lunch
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chelo 
James and Roberta and supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Bay
nes.

Miss Lou Fealherston, program 
chairman for the "Fun Fest” 
that was presented at the Trick- 
ham School. Auditorium Satur
day night wishes to - thank all 
who helped in any way with the 
program. ..Thanks also tor the 
splendid attendance, Our com
munity, as well as those who 
came from Brownwood, Banes, 
Santa Anna. Mt. View and poss
ibly othi-i oi."',,, Proceeds from 
the progiaia v,nl be used for 
church and ennmnmity projects.

-Visitors in the Louis Burney 
home the past few days were: 
Bro. and Mrs. Frank McReynolds, 
Mrs. Viola Mays, Mrs. Judy Sew
ell, Mr. Baue.um of Ooleman, Mrs. 
Hollis Watson and Mr Edgar 
Shelton.

Mr. and ;,P John Mitchell of 
Brownwood 1 peal Saturday night 
and Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs, 
Buck Mitchell.

Mrs. George Odgen of Hobbs,
Texas, and Miss Carol Gist of 
Zephyr, visited with Misses Lea
and-'Betty ■•Mitchell.

Mrs. Harry -Alteon visited with 
Mrs. Bill Vaughan Friday even
ing-. :■■■■.

Mr. and Mrs, Grady Mclver 
land family were luncheon guests 
|of the Marion Ford family on
! Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Taltnadge Mr- 
■Flatchey, Sr., were Sunday 
' luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs 
; ifitbuni Henderson, Donnie a ir1 
'.Naomi.
- Wilma Bradley visited Seottie 
i steams. Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. Kev Bradley vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Bradley Saturday in Brown- 
?,ood. -

Miss Kay Haynes visited with 
Miss Janie Stacy in the home of 
Janie’s grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Walter Stacy, Sunday.

Sunday .visitors with Mrs, R. S. 
Stearns were Bro. and Mrs. 
Frank McReynolds, the , Edd 
Stearns family, Robert Stearns, 

; Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns and 
• Wilma -Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes of 
Santa Anna and Mrs. Mattie 
' ;.r‘. r 0j- Bangs, were visit-
ay,■ with, their children in our 
' ru mi unity Sunday evening-.

jerry Haynes visited Sunday 
with Sherman Stearns. 

i Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacv and 
I Janie were here for the week end 
i in the home - of Mr, and Mrs. 
.W al'tr Stacy. They have recent
ly  mined ironr Florida to Waco, 
: where O. T. wiil be. stationed for 
hr while. He is stilt a member of 
the Air Corps.

- Mrs. Charlotte Burney and

the hearty maple-y flavor 
of Karo Syrup makes

everything fast® better,

boys of Santa Anna were supper 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Wylie Me™ 
Clatehcy Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman of 
Coleman, visited Sunday with 
Mi. and Mrs. Sam Craig.'

Mi.1-:. Beatrice Moore and fam
ily of Llano, spent last week end 
v. '<h Mr. and Mrs' Sam Craig.

Mr. unci Mrs. A. J. Martin were 
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Chelo James and Rob
erta. - . - ■ ■. . -■■■

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Calcoie and 
;on -visited Tuesday night in flic 
Rankin Mclver home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Earn is and 
son 01-Colorado City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Bowden of Brown- 
wood were visiting in Trickham 
Sunday evening.

James Season, Betty and Patsy 
Byler, Mrs. R. B. Hughes and 
children from Waco, and Mrs. 
Meeks of Bangs visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rankin Mclver and 
Sherrie during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bounicke 
were bedtime visitors in the 
Arnold Boenicke home near 
Bangs Tuesday night, Mrs. Boen
icke had recently undergone 
surgery and was getting along 
reasonably well.

Mrs. Lbuis Burney visited with 
Mrs. Beula Kingston Saturday 
night while Mr. Burney attended 
the “Fun Fest” at the school 
house.

Mrs. Zona Stacy - returned 
home Friday night from Abilene 
where she had been visiting for 
three weeks. She came home 
with a very bad cold.
. Mrs. Kingston visited in the 
Bond Fealherston home Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Bindley. Mr. Lindley has been 
ill but is much better. They had 
been staying with their daughter, 
Blanche, in Brownwapd, for 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Antone Boenicke, Sunday after
noon. .

Kay and Mary Haynes spent 
Friday night in the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dean.

The Nazarene Church at Whon 
is having an all day Thangsgiv- 
ing -Service .a t  their church 
Thursday, November 25. They' 
have invited all who can to come 
and be with them.
• Sunday dinner guests in the 

Albert Dean-home were Mr. and 
Rodney Dean and children of 
Rockwood and Virginia Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Haynes and 
family were afternoon callers.
■ Mrs. Walter-Stacy has return
ed home from San‘. Antonio, 
where' sh e  has been getting ac
quainted ■ with.-her new grand
daughter. Carolyn Gaye Sulli
van. Mrs. Sullivan was, the form
er Marjorie Stacy.

Nancy--Jo Haynes of Abilene 
spent the week end with her-par-.- 
enst, Mr. and- Mrs, Glenn Hay
nes and Judy Glass came home 
with her. -They, are students at 
an Abilene college, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Haynes and - Mattie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jones- and 
baby were also visitors.

Mrs, Archie Dean Hunter and
Elizabeth of Dallas, came on 
Wednesday of last week and -vis
ited with his mother, Mrs. A. D, 
Hunter. .Archie Dean came on 
Saturday. -They all returned 
home Sunday afternoon, and 
Mrs. Hunter went with them to 
visit until Thanksgiving. ’

Buffalo News
By MRS. JOHN LADDER

ROUTE
TWO

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

We didn’t have a full house at 
the Sunday Singing, but we had 
a fine singing. There were about 
a dozen leaders and half a doz
en to play the piano. Who could 
fail to get an inspiration when a 
group of people who love to sing 
put all they have into singing 
“The Footsteps of Jesus”?
. Mrs. Leona Graves and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. ■ N. Powell entertained 
the Methodist Church members 
a t the schoolhouse on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. J. D. Williamson and 
Nancy visited Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. A. K. Grimes.

Danny Wylie spent Tuesday 
night with Wayne Dacy.

Mrs, W. C. Casey visited in the 
E. D. Bouchillon home from 
Tuesday until Thursday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs, Edd Broad and Mrs. Owen 
Roper of Brady visited Thursday 
with their sister, ’ Mrs.- A. K. 
Grimes.

Mrs. W. J; Curry and Mrs, Le
roy Curry visited” Mr. and Mrs. 
J, W. Shore and. Mrs. Shuler of 
Brownwood -Saturday morning. 
The; Shores are celebrating their 
74th Wedding Anniversary Mon
day,. November 22.

Mrs. Fannie Pike visited Mrs. 
A. K..Grimes Friday afternoon.

Allen Lancaster of Santa An
na visited with Larry Millender 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. -Richard Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry 
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannon 
have just returned from a trip 
to New Mexico, where they visit-, 
ed with their children who live 
there.

Miss Thelma Casey and Mrs. 
A. K, Grimes visited Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs, A. N. Lovelace 
and Mrs. Solan Wilson.

Mr, and Mrs; Dave Bell of 
Brownwood had Sunday dinner 
with lyfrs, Leona Graves.
. M r., and Mrs. U. S. Brannon, 
visited Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Grimes.

Teana .Venable, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Thurston Venable,

suffered a broken arm Saturday.
Mrs, Leroy Curry and Harvey 

Ray visited with Mrs. W. D. -Dacy 
and Benny Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Floyd and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Jackson and children of Cole
man spent Sunday to the home 
ci Mr. and Mrs. Ben Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gaines vis
ited Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lau
der. -

Mrs. Jehu Lasiiitar .visited Fri
day night and Saturday' to Abi
lene with'her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chapman.

DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Co/emmi Mutual BuWing 
■Telephone 7001 
Co Jon nm, Texas

MORIS ROOM 
ADDED EQUIPMENT t

LAUNDRY
SHRVSCE

.In Order To Speed Up Gur Laundry ■
Service We Have Added More Room And Past Ne 
Equipment. No Waiting On Either Family Bundles < 
Help-Yourself Work.

P o S f p c k ’ s  L a u n d r y
STEAM EQUIPPED

Trouble lies ahead for the per
son who decides he is a little too 
good for his Job.'

i,,. s, ;f

i ■ I / ‘AY:/.V.r,, y  ■■

1 Diucious selection if
- v .

Case—king* oi  desserts—provides -the 
perfect finishing’ touch to your major 
meals!.. .and we’ve a cake to suit every 
taste.-

If Your Birthday Is In December, 
Register For Free Birthday Cake.

Santa Anna Pastry Shop
First Door West of News Office '
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STILL MEANS

U k a n k s f  ”
Our 'Pilgrim Fathers conceived Thanksgiving as a day 
to stop and take stock of all -the good things in life. They 
had, as we do today, a constant threat of enemy danger. 
They were beset by probleps — economic and political, 
big and small — but they found time, once each year, to 
thank God and thank each other for all the good things 
they enjoyed, ■

We, at the Santa Anna National Bank, are thankful 
for the great state and nation In which we are privileged 
to live. 1

We are thankful, too, for the opportenity we have of; 
■Y C ■>: j r*;:r ' h  service to so many citi
zens of this area. It is mir sincere hope that the services 
rendered by this hauls contributes much t o  your comfort

YOYu"- ; .< - : i i :C 4 D L Y
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'ftT News
By MBS. f  OM BUTHEBFO«»

WHOM,
TEXAS

PLEASE IiEAVB
NEWS ITEMS 

AT WHON
POST OFFICE

Rev. and Mrs, Frank Haynes 
. of ■ Brownwood ■■ were ■ - here for 
aarvicos at the Baptht Church 
(Sunday snd wort- dinner guests 
of Mr. and Ivin;. Earl Cowart.

Rev, Leonard Jennings preach
ed both services at the Naaarene 
Church Sunday.

I  have been requested to an
nounce through these news Items 
of the Golden Wedding celebra
tion of Mr. and Mrs. John Avant 
in Brownwood, Sunday, Nov. 28, 
1954 at their home, located on 
Temple Drive, with an Open 
House from 2 until 5 p. in. Mr. 
and Mrs. Avant would love to

have ail their friends and rela
tives coll during this time. 3' fall-■ i ■ ’ ■• ■• V ■ ■■ >-i! '.'■■■ ■

I.,:;-,, .
Mr. Joe 0, Barnes Is homo with 

his family, after being away sev
eral weeks working.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Glil and 
son and Mr. Earl Gill of Brown- 
wood, spent the week end on the 
ranch here and attended .services 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. . . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick and children spent the week 
end to Lubbock.

Patsy June Rutherford of Abi
lene, spent ,Saturday night with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chilton of Dallas 
spent the week end with her: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beit Tur
ney. Their children returned 
home with thorn after being here 
for several weeks' with their 
grandparents.

Mr. Allyn Gill is attending a 
Polled Hereford Show and Sale 
in Clovis, New Mexico, lie took 
some cattle to sell. Jim and Fay 
Gill also had entries in Iho Sale 
there.

Mrs. Etoile Cozart spent the 
week end with her husband who

For Tasty Food. . .
Efficient Service 
EAT HERE
Drive In Here1 For Delicious 
Snacks, And All Kinds of 
.Soft Drinks.

Club Sandwich • — Hamburgers — Chill 
Chicken-N-D-Basket — Dog-On-A-Stick

DAIRY DIP
-Mr., and M rs. Jam es E . Moore Coleman

lyttwi ,3jms At

isvwuirld^g;^
■. : n s :;.. ’■ • ■■■■■:..

accompanied by, their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wheat- 
ley, spent several days with rel
atives " in 'Houston and other ■ 
places of Interest to the eastern: 
part of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Lovelady Sunday after
noon,

life!. Fannie Ellis returned to 
Melvin Saturday after visiting 
here in the Dick Deed home sev • 
oral weeks. Mrs, Deal and child
ren took her to -Melvin, whore 
they visited Mr. and Mrs, Lim 
Milan and family.

Warren Gill will have charge 
of services at. the. Baptist Church 
at both services Sunday. ; w_

Mrs. Juanita Eavp of Houston. 
Mrs. Roy Vinson raid children of 
Abilene, were wee* end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hack Bible. Mrs. 
Bible returned home with them 
for an indefinite visit.

Electricity Can’t 
Think —- But You Can

Every now and then you pick 
up your newspaper and see a 
story similar to -th is: “Promi
nent local citizen dies in freak 
auto crash. The victim appar
ently lost control at the wheel, 
and Ills car hit a street light pole. 
Utahurt from the crash, he was 
electrocuted' as he attempted to 
step out of the auto. Police say 
that the bumper touched a live 
wire in the pole.”

A relatively minor traffic ac
cident turned into tragedy—be
cause electricity is always alert 
and ready. The auto, insulated 
by its rubber tires,- became 
charged with high voltage elec
tricity as it contacted the live 
wire in the pole. As the driver 
attempted to flee, he probably 
stepped to the street, maintain
ing contact with the car through 
his hands or body. He may have 
safely gotten out, only to turn 
and shut the door. In whatever 
manner it happened, his body 
provided the path for the elec
tricity to follow on its  way to

Wj!l§^
IK

^ ta r g e s  &
THIS IS OUR

Pre-Christmas Sale
Timely Fill-Ins For Your Wardrobe 

Made Doubly Attractive Now!
T h is  Is A

S to r e  w id e ' 
S a le

HATS
ONE LOT

$2.98
Values To $7 J8

ONE SPECIAL LOT

$5.00
SURPRISES HERE IN

MANY SPECIAL 
SKIRTS — JACKETS 
DRESSES — ROBES

AND THE LIKE

One Lot l/ i  Price
SUITS — DRESSES — COATS — ROBES 

You Name It And ItV Almost Sure.To Be Here, 
Wools, Velveteens . . .  Literally Everything. Make 
It. A .Point To Come Friday at 9:00 A, M. ' •

For a Modern Thanksgiving

|>A-

was

mm.

ifomen haven’t changed much since the days of 
the Pilgrims! They still delight in a better way to 
get their work done.. .  especially in a  Better  W ay 
to  C o o k ! .

Today’s Electric Range Is just the best way to 
cook. . .  it’s cool, clean, fast. . .  it’s tops in conven
ience because it’s completely automatic .'.‘.and it’s 
economical, costs only a few pennies a day for all 
thr6emetfl$.

Why don’t you join the thousands of women who 
, cook their Thanksgiving dinner the modem’way 

See the new Electric Ranges soon.
...........t ® !® ®

COLEMAN’S LADIES’ STORE

the ground.
Should you ever get. into such 

a: situation — and we hope you 
never do — DON’T LEAVE YOUR 
CAR! I t’s natural to want to. For 
after the loud crash as a car 
plunges into a power pole, there 
ds; an almost .deathly silence. 
Then creeping into this silence 
is . an ominous snapping, and 
crackling sound.. Wisps, of smoke 
may appear -around' the tires, or 
where weeds and grass may be 
'touching the car. This means 
your car is charged with high 
voltage • electricity. Fight that 
impulse to get out of the car and 
away from that “dangerous 
snapping sound” as quickly as

.possible. Unless fire breaks out, 
Vuii are safe where you are.

If you feel that you must leave 
. the car, make sure you do it this 
1 way: Stand, with your body
:leaning out through the opmi 
|door: then jump clear of the car.
|with both feet landing on the 
I ground. I t’s very impprtant that, 
at no time you touch simuitan- j 
eou.sly both the car and the : 
earth. Almost without)*; a doubt. | 
electrocution -will result when ' 

|your body is contacting bothjtlv 
!charged car and earth tor s t r e e t  \ , 
at the same time.
• Should you be the hirst to ar

rive on the scene of an auio- 
utility -pole mishap, stop ,-und

think! Don’t touch the car and 
be electrocuted. A dead hero can ■ 
accomplish nothing! Tell the-oc
cupants of the car to "stay put."’ 
Then stand guard until someone 
f'bearm es Send >h,d p«w.,on for 
lit ip virile you continue your 
guard- - : * *, - '
- Always renumber that elec
tricity can't think—but you can!

Mr. and 'Mrs./Curtis Richard
son and daughters, Barbara Ann 
-ami Kula Marie, of Abilene, vis- 
lied 'Sumkiy aiternoon .with his 
parents, Mr. and _ Mis. George' 
Richardson. , ,

.'U lead  C h u rch  ilv g t! la rly

FOURTH ANNUAL

■ RpDEO - GROUNDS------------------------ COLEMAN, TEXAS:
\ ■«

Tuesday, November 30,1954 
Starting at 1:00 P. M.

A'feAY V/A.-;Y .,'n' ;V' A AY/ . '• *.•; YY ' - ,A -i'A-kV-A a';" Y'Y *Y':

This Sale Features Such Popular Blood Lines* As Dom
estic Mischiefs, Proud Mixers, Dandy Dominoes, Zato 
Heirs, Prince Elation And Others, Fifty-nine, Head of 
Males And Females, Polled And Horned, Are Entered 
In This Sale. '

A V YL'-YYjYY'' Y'’;i'vY'\v Y\ v/A'Y"*' v'Y'. A ;;Y'' Y' 4 'A-- V-!Y' -V A Y

FOR CATALOGUES, INFORMATION, OR RESER
VATIONS, WRITE OR CALL ' . '

;■ * ’ ■ 1 
Day Phone €451 * — ■ Night Phone 7756

Coleman, Texas

3̂*-
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JOHN C. GREGS 
Editor and Business Manager

* « h t im e  M w £ « t i i i  i  f t  * W  C v in p u i i j r

ftm iS H B D  EVERY FRIDAY 
AT’ SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUN1Y, TEXAS
^rm CRIPTIO N RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

I Year .............................   $1.50
f Months ..................... . SI .00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
I Year in T e x as .......... $2.00
5 Months In T exas.............. $1.25
t Year outside T exas.........$2.50
6 Months outside.Texas . . .  $1.50
1 Year outside U. S. A ........$3.00

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Con- 
m r i;a i. LimJa., .,u.-,,...r
of Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Carroll.
■ Mr. and ■ Mrs. Truett Hlpsher 

and Carolyn and Jean Steward- 
son visited on Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kaeiord 
Evans, Jimmy and Janet; 1

Visiting Mr. C. K. Evans on 
Sunday afternoon at the Bangs

•i\ .. ••!• >• : . •■ ;:i ■ i i -
don.-*, J-ii-ri'M. ..iuiWjd.-j,
grapefruit and oranges. '

Rice,- pinto beam, salad oils 
and vegetable oils also will be 
good buys a t  .the grocer’s next 

i month, .says U. S. D. A.

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical error:; that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only, i

Entered at the Post Office at j 
Santa Anna, Texas,; as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879. ;
■ ■Adv'rH*Jr>'r. Rates on Request >
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■Reputations are made with this 
luscious pecan-and-Karo filling!

Here’s a conversation-making
dessert, a pie that’s a real 
stunner! Eyes light up, and 
requests for the recipe are sure 
to follow the first bite.. Pecan 
Pie is. a Southern heirloom 
recipe, so delicious that it has 
gained country-w ide fame, 
simply on the strength of its 
mellow, luscious flavor. This 
. easier-than-ever recipe makes 
it as simple to fix as a pack
age dessert. '

PECAN PIE
fi rodp-j polity 
2 eggs, bcoten 
1 cup Kero Syivp 

’‘ Yu teaspoon suit 
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons melted 

butter or tnurqarlno
1 cup pecan moots

Roll pastry H inch thick. Line a 9- 
inch pie pan. Mix remaining ingredi
ents together, adding pecans last. 
Pour into pastry shell. Bake in hot 
oven (400° F.) 15 minutes; reduce 
heat to moderate (350° F.) and bake 
30 to 35 minutes longer.
*lt salted nuts are used omit salt 
in recipe.

13 ©
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

News
ardson on Sunday afternoon 
were Mis.n-,', Betty a ltd Yvonif' 
Eppler, Beverly Gilbreath and 
Samira Fowler. •.■■■■■ .■-■■■

JEAN STEWAIIDSON

Newman, Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Mill* 
ip, an and Mary Ola, and Mr. Rae- 

(ford Evans. Jimmy and Janet.
I Bro. Birch had supper on Sun- 
i uay night with the Tom Slew- 
ardsons. - .■ • .

Mr. and . Mrs. Louis Newman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Milligan, Rev, and 
Mrs. Sherman Conner, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Slewardson, Jr., 
and Jean attended the Baptist 
Workers Conference at Echo on 
Monday night.

MEATS BIG-THING ON' 
DECEMBER PLENTIFUL 
FOODS LIST

Meats-1 are the big thing on the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
December plentiful foods list.

Supplies of turkey, broilers and 
fryers, beef, frozen shrimp and 
canned tuna are at record'highs, 
reports Raymond J. Totoro of the 
Agricultural Marketing Service. 
Also, supplies of pork are much 
larger than a year ago. - -.

Eggs as. well as turkeys rate as; 
“foods for feature” on the Dec
ember list because prices are 
lavorable to consumers.

M a n y 'o th er  foods popular for

CPL.'OTHA-V.-CURRY
ENJOYS REST LEAVE 

Rest Home were Mr. and Mrs. A. AT KOBE, JAPAN 
IB. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kobe, Japan — Army Cpl. Otha

•Vv Gurry, son of Mr. and Mrs, -V. 
W. Curry, Route 2, Santa .Anna, 
recently .spent a seven-day rest 
and recuperation leave from his: 
unit in Korea at Kobe, one of Ja 
pan’s largest metropolitan areas. 
, Sight-seeing an d . entertain

ment facilities in Japan provid
ed him with a welcome break in 
the task of maintaining, security 
on the Korean peninsula.

Cpl. Curry, a truck driyer with 
the 31st Infantry Regiment's 
Company H, entered the Army in 
March 1954.

C * ' S •
FOR P . .’u nohf v 

orn a*i- >mr- 
Kit knot rick, 

481 if
FOR U’.r F 
house, s '■!
FOR KENT

3 room  
b a th - an d

well
utlctt.

lurnDhedi
43tf ■'

R O C K W O O D
STAR

ROUTE

PI) ON E to r

SANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

Newly redeuorated
a ))u rtm e iit. P r iv a te ,  
m irage. A venue B. i

Mrs: Taylor Wheeler

mM-WMsi m im :1

ti'j*¥ii%an£iKPa:
FOR LEASE: 172 acre farm. 63 

in cultivation. Plenty of water 
See Lige Lancaster, Whun R!., 

■ Santa Anna, Texas. . - 48c

vr

Regular Sunday services were 
47-48c' iheld.at.the Double Gates Church 

„ v !on Sunday with Rev. Sherman 
" f S i ' i !Conner in. charge,

____________________________  Bro. Birch preached at the
FOR SALE:1 Oven dressed tur- Jchureh oLGhrist oil Sunday.

keys, assorted sizes. Turkey ] Mr. B. L. Murrell oi Doole and 
eg;;.; for cooking, 30 cents doz-i Mrs, W. B. Gilbnath attended 

- en; Griffin Turkey Farm. ■ tic j the funeral of Mr. H. C. Murrell’s
sister, Mrs. Eula Sample 
ador, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. .Leonard Williams 
Visited their daughter and fam- 
: ily, Mr, and : Mrs. Joe ; Lindley, 
iDianne and Larry of Arlington, 
Tuesday to Thursday. ■ -

Mrs. J. Z. Vercher visited in 
the Roy Wilson home at , Cole- 

;man on Monday aflerhoOn1; 
i Junior McDonald visited. his 
asister, Mrs. Burt ;Fpw:ler one day 
ilast \veek. . , J ' ■
! ; Mrs; J; iZ. Vei-cWer and Homer 
i visited. Mr.;mnei M'r's.'i D; R. Shu- 
ford of Glen, Gove Thursday, a i- 
ternoon. - - f; ; *
;; Pfcf. Kenneth Williams of Fori,
;Sill, Okla, visited' his -family .over 
Ithe-week;end,:,. ,
[ ' There was -a large1 group at the 
LThanksgiVing Snirper' on Satur- 
i.day night. Alt enjoyed- the won- 
jderful supper and.fellowship, ■
, . Mr. and; Mrs..'Welton • Lueas;- 
Mrs. Kenneth "Day, and son, Ken~! 

hiey Don, visited with Mr. and 1. 
Mrs.; Otis''Powers. on..Sunday af-.! 
ternoon., , -. . ’ , !

Mr. Homer Versdicr.was, dinner 1 
guest1 of. Mr. and Mrs; Dan.] 
Wheatley' omSundayV ’ » |

M r.a h d  Mrs. Glenn . Cullins, j 
Bill and".Bonnieh -Mr.' Andrew] 
Watson arid Jean; Stewardson j 
were Sunday dinner, guest's: o f  
Mr. and Mrs. T ruett Hipsher and 
family.' .

Rev.1 and Mrs. .Sherman Con
ner—were-dinner-.-guests-of Mr. 
arid Mrs; Roy Bledsoe on Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. .A. B... Carroll and 
Mr. and ' Mrs. R. A.' Milligan and 
Mary Ola were dinner guests of 
Mr;1 and Mrs. Louis Sewman oh 
Sunday. ' f

Bro. Birch was a dinner guest 
of Mr; arid Mrs. Williford Watson 
on Sunday. ,

Visiting with Miss Ann Stew-

FOR LEASE; 147 acres. 120 in 
cultivation, 27 in pasture 
Priced rigid. Joe C Mathew1-;

48-52'*

R E Y M I’NDO F. IK'LKON 
ENJOYS VACATION- 
IN JAPAN RECETLY  

Kobe, Japan  Army Cpl RTy- 
niuncio F. D eLeon, w hose w ife,

. Ofiliav and parents live1 in Santa 
Anna, Texas, recently spent a 
seven-day rest and recuperation 
leave at (tamp Kobe. Japan, from 
his unit in-Korea.- 

Sight-seeing and entertain
ment facilities ai Camp Kobe 
provided DeLeon with a welcome 
break in the task of maintaining 
security in Korea, where he is a 
squad leader with Company M 
of the 7th Infantry Division’s 
17th Regiment.

He entered the Army in March 
i953 and arrived overseas the 
following Sept ember.

■ ----- -
20%

Coals.
Reduction On
LADIES SHOP.

Suits and

Wean McCulloch. Stc.-Ticsma.- 
Boltte McCulloch. Mgr. :

Standard
Abstract Co.

City M County Maps For S»l« 
US Bank Bldg. - Coleman

The Holidays
Call

For

Something Special
Why not let us set your Holiday "Mood 
with a Holiday Hairdo, designed especial- 
ly for you? ‘ '
CALL'129 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Ida’s Beauty Shop -
Linnie Biggs, Operator '

*  VENETIAN BLINDS

*  ALUMINUM SCREENS

*  ALUMINUM SCREEN
DOORS,

*  "'COMBINATION
STORM DOORS

*  AWNINGS AND 
, DOOR HOODS

*  CHAW LINK FENCE.

Have Your Prescriptions Filled

We Will Be Closed ill laf Thursday
Thank You

ySXlGKJI LT

■9IW m i DRUG

.... ' . .. ... m , , -
iVfrs. Allis Bobby,
nie and Breadna and. Mr. and 
Mrs, C. P, Walker, Freddy and
Frankie. ’All stayed for supper 
and others present were Mr. anti 
Mrs. Darrel Ashley _ of • Brown 
Ranch and Mrs. Myrtle Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Blossom Owen, 
Mr, ami Mrs. Bon J.\ Vinson and 
Betty Ann, - visited in - Burnet 
Sunday, true men went deer 
hunting. Mrs. Owen. Mrs. Vinson 
and Hetty visited the Longhorn 
Cavern and Buchanan Darn.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 1 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 6951 — 401-1 Man© gf, 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

20% Reduction On Suits
Coats. LADIES SHOP.

anti

Members of the Brown family 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Brooke Sunday and en
joyed . a Thanksgiving dinner. 
Besides the,hosts and Brownie, 
others present were B. Q. Brown 
and Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. Em-

WHITE  
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

810 E. PECAN — COLEMAN: 

•$* ConiniRicial
• -k Residential ; .

k  Oil Well Pump Jack - - 
■ *jlr -T.Y Installation .
Fred White — I. A. White 
- TELEPHONE 8498 or 3680 - 

.COLEMAN, TEXAS 1

(S 0 ^ :

Dr. A . M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

615 Commercial
Office Phone 2421
.- ;Coleman, Texas

. . .  the letters start. -Then.from all 
over the free v,-orld come such com
ments aa those from readers of THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 
?.« intcraatiocal daily newspaper: 

'T /w  Monitor io must rend
ing for streight-lhinJiir.g 
people,
"1 returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I  tu ll get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor, . .
"The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. , .
’7  truly enjoy its com
pany. . . ”

You, too, will fusd the Moriitoi 
informative, with complete world 
news. You will discover :s construc
tive viewpoint in every news story. 
Use the coupon below.
Tho Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street' - . ■
Boston 15,.Mass., 'U:̂ S. A. ' ,

■ - Please, send ute The.Christyn. 
Science Monitor for one year. ! 
enclose 115 Q  (3-mos,-13.78). Q-

(norael

C «w) (strife)
PBfia
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HOUSE FO R  SALE
Nice 4-Room House With Bath, and Hall,. 
Good Garage, Chicken Hou^e, Large Loty 
Good Location, Only Two Blocks trom  
Mlain PartOf Town — SEE

' JOHN G GREGG 
AT THE NEWS OFFICE

i
1 .
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-Visits'Historic1""' -
Camp Colorado

■■■ ■ .^Several •■ o f . the members: o f ■ the 
20ih Century Club made a trip to 
Camp Colorado, Coleman Coun
ty's first ' settlement and most 
historic spot, on Thursday after-, 
noon of last week.

The club has been studying 
Coleman County history of late, 
and have found it very interest
ing.

The camp, situated 15 or more 
miles ndrth of Santa Anna, on 
the Jim Ned, was established in 
1856 and operated until the Civil 

■ War began.
Soipe of the nation’s great mil

itary leaders were stationed 
there as a frontier against the 
Indians.

These notables were. Brevet 
Major Bari Vim Dorn, Li. iTte- 
hugh Lee, Brevet Captain The
odore O’Hara, poet soldier, best 
known for his immortal poem, 
“Bivouac of the Dead”.

After the camp was discontin
ued, Henry Sackett bought the 
grounds and erected a large 
house from the best of the stores. 
His daughter. Mrs. Maude Coul- 
son, lives there with members of 
her family.

i *
MONUMENTS

Q ualify  That ENDURES
W orkm anship 

'T haM X C E L L S ■

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer — be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

. T. A. Hodges
Sales-Manager 

— For—...
„ COLEMAN , 
Monument Works..

W. A. Finlay, Owner

some went down the steep banks 
of the Jim Ned; A line"* of rocks 
eaivstiirbe: seen which: bordered 
the lines of buildings. The old 
corral with its rock fences Is still 
intact and the guard house, built 
in 1857, is a part of the residence. 
The old . cemetery - with its flat 
stones on the graves, can still be 
seen from the'road,.

Besides its great military his
tory, Camp Colorado ' was the 
first County Seat of Coleman 
County.

In February of 1956 will be the 
100th anniversary of the found
ing of the camp. An observance 
of some kind would be in order.

The ladies, returning home, 
stopped near the bridge and en
joyed refreshments ol sour 
cream cookies and cold drinks 
furnished by the club.

Ladies enjoying the trip were: 
Mrs. Doug Moore, Mrs. John Per
ry, Mrs, Arthur Talley, Mrs. Ed 
Jones, Mrs. Lucie Daniel, Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson. Mrs. VV. E. 
Vanderford, Mrs. J, F. Goen and 
Mrs. A. L. Oder.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE FOR CHRISTIAN 
SCIENTISTS CHURCHES

Christian Scientists, not only 
in the United States but in many 
parts of the world, hold special 
church services on Thanksgiving j 
Day each year. The service is de
voted entirely to the theme of 
gratitude and thanks -giving to J 
God. The specially-prepared Les
son-Sermon is entitled "Thanks- j 
giving,” and is.made up of select
ed passages from the -Bible and! 
from “Science and Health with j 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary j 
Baker Eddy. !

The Golden Text of the Lesson 
to be read this Thanksgiving is 
from Psalms (50:14): “Offer un
to God thanksgiving; and pay 
thy vows unto the most High.” |

The following will be included 
among the passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book: “Are we- really grateful for 
the good already received? Then 
we shall avail ourselves of the 
blessings we have, and thus be 
fitted' to receive more” (page 3).

A portion of the service is set 
aside for audible /expressions 
from the congregation of grat
itude, including testimonies of 
healing, guidance and protection 
through prayer.

Living Room Suites 
Bed . Room Suites

® Stoves - 
•  Dinettes

Guaranteed Gold Seal Linoleum
6 — 9 — 12'Foot ............

Lewis Furniture Store
West of the Court House — Phone 92366 — Coleman

Mrs. J. R. Gipson hears from 
her grandson, W. F. Gipson, Jr., 
of Kodiak, Alaska, who spent the 
summer here and with his par
ents in Coleman. He writes glow-: 
Ing descriptions of the Alaskan 
scenery and interesting eights in 
the far northland. He Js teaching 
chemistry and English and work
ing, as librarian in the high 
school on the naval base at Kod
iak. His wife, who visited with 
him here last summer, will re
ceive her degree at Pocatello, 
Idaho, next spring, and will join 
him at Fairbanks, where they 
wil^ continue their studies and 
remain in Alaska indefinitely.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
WOMEN TO HOST COUNCIL : 
OF CHURCH WOMEN -

The Santa Anna Council of 
Church Women is glad to an
nounce that the women of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
will be hosts lor the regular 5th 
Monday meeting on Monday af
ternoon, Nov. 29, at 3 p. m.

The meeting will be held in the 
Methodist Church and all church 
women are welcome to attend.

The program, will feature 
“Great Hymns that Unite Us,” 
and there will be several special 
numbers. ;

O. T. STACYS MOVE BACK 
FROM FLORIDA

S/Sgt. and Mrs. O. T. S^acy 
and Jane came in Saturday from 
Parker, Florida, where he has 
been stationed at Tyndall A. F. 
Base. They spent Saturday night 
with the Walter Stacys at Trick- 
ham. They visited Sunday after
noon with the Clifford Stephen
sons and left for Waco, where 
he will be stationed at Connally 
A. F, Base, They plan to be back 
here for the Thanksgiving Holi
days. . '•
. The Stacys are glad to be back 
in Texas.

Pancake Mix “  J“1-14 oz Hex
' Pure Comb or 

Strained 2-lb. Jar

Burned Oav
SEEDING'

MATERIALS
Hollow T ie

Common and 
Face Brick

^  A

Marlin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

20% Reduction On Suits and 
Coats. LADIES SHOP,

Texas TB Association
Requests Deer-Skins

Austin — Deer hunters are 
asked again this year, to give TB 
patients in th e: state hospitals 
the hides from their season’s 
kill.

Mrs. Mary Alice Coombs, oc
cupational therapy director for 
the hospital system, says buck
skin provided in this way last 
year is now going into Christmas 
gifts the patients are making for 
their families at home. ,
• Austin Taxidermist, . L. M. 

Rathbone, .motor freight Tines, 
sports editors, radio announcers 
and the hunters themselves 
teamed up with the Texas* Tu
berculosis ‘Association in a state
wide contribution of hundreds of 
hides,, I^rs. Coombs said. :

This year the collection is be
ing sponsored by the newly ■ or
ganized Volunteer Advisory 
Council for State TB Hospitals. 
Mrs. Helen Smith of Austin, 
Council chairman,1 asks .the 
sportsmen . to duplicate last 
./ear’s generous gift to the pat
ients/. \  ' '> ;

Mrs, Smith ja /s-.; the hides 
'should be lightly. salted, marked 
“charity’*, addressed to the Aus
tin Taxidermist .Studio, 2708 
South Lamtpv Justin and ship 
pe<t by motor freight. If this pro
cedure is followed, she says, most 
of the motor' freight lines in 
Texas will transport the,- hides 
free of charge.

EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR

~S K s £ g 5'
_ _ _ _ _ _  O e llo n te  .■»-«.
BUCKEYE PUS 'W i f i  B a c o n  

1 5 ~ o z  C a n

Kim
IEK PPLE

__i f
3 for 25*

~ 33?

D e l  M o n t e  

4 6 - o z . '  C a n

S u p r a , . , :

JUICE 
CABBAGE

Grange, Concentrated, 
Frozen, 6 oz. cans — 2 for 2 9 «

Fresh, Green 
Pound

STEAK.ROUND 
Pound _

Pork Sausage!Country
Style - ib

If
6 5 c

4 9 c

HOSCH GROCERY
PHONE

Mrs. Coombs pointed out th a t. GrkoAr‘l i* r ’l!*c« T o
for the first-time in Texas h;S. i o p e e t l l  l  J a S S  .1 0
tory there are registered occup
ational therapists to supervise

Mr.. and Mrs. .Tex Collins of 
Talpa visited awhile Tuesday af-

1 ti rnoon with Mrs. J. R. Gipson

the patient’s handwork in all th e!invited to the Santa Anna High 
state TB hospitals. TB Associa
tions made this possible by sup
plementing the state salaries 
which had. proved insufficient to 
obtain them, she said.

Under their direction, the pat
ients are converting the. buck
skin into such items . ;js baby 
shoes, gloves, belts, purses, m oc-, 
casing for their-own use of the 1 
Christmas stockings at home.

Members of the family visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. .J. A. .Dunh last, 
week end were: Mr. and Mrs.
David Hunter, Debra and Cathy 
arid Mr, and Mrs/'Charles Mc
Clellan of Abilene o

’ Mr. and . Mrk Julian Whitieyrj , Mr- M.r‘\  “HI11/
Terry and Kathy moved Justldon and-Bobbye Wayne of role-j 

/d o  City, where he .mM\  were; Sunrtoy night miPper;

Present Two Plays
Each and everyone is cordiallv

Mr and Mrs. Rid 
School auditorium Tuesday. Nov. v.ore in Bn My '1 in - 
30. 1954. at 7,:00 p m. for the *i non P> vi.-U a in n, 
performance of two onT-uct! piiul thi rt Hi h a - 
plays. Tlfe plays will be present - 1 ol their d a r n h b r - i i  - 
ed "by the Speech Class and no.i Glenn Smith., who liv 
admission charge'will . be. made, j-Angelo:

The'first ' play is ■ a . drama.; ■ • — —
“The Other Mother.’’ and the j 20% Reduction'. On • 
second play is a comedy, “A Dash I Coals. LADIES SHOP, 
of Pepper." !

After tile plays are over, if y m 
enjoyed them, you will be."given i 
an opportunity to contribute not,! 
more than a-dime to the Speech ;
Class. This money' will be .used j 
to purchase- equipment for the - 
use of the class, Amt the eontrib- : 
ution is not necessary. ,

..-mill*
■dter- 

hus- 
: : ither 
v Mrs. 
m San

Us ami

week to Colorado City, where 1 
has .employment. Her parentk 
Mr. and''Mrs. Fj. ,B. h ill’ visitdd 
wfth them last Friday. .-y- -

See Us--ForHExpert'Welcliftg-Of Ail
Kinds. - Nft Job Is Too. Small or Too 

Large For Us To Handle.

=P X

Bring The Fdmlly
And Enjoy One Of Our 

Real Appetizing

PLATE
LUNCHES'

Cooked To Suit
Your Taste

.■You’Will-Enjoy/Eating.Here Regularly-
' - .• ■ - ■■■■- ' ■ . J

.. - Short. Orders . Sandwiches .— . Chili .... 
, Good Coffee — Cold Drinks 

ice Cream — Sundaes — Thick Malts' - 
All Kinds of Delirious Milk Drinks

W tiA xm
\  S 10 'lJ - HI"

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Me-j 
Donald. ' ,

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

INSURANCE
■FOR'A EE W - CENTS

A BAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Bay through 95 Years

' WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 . —r Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

' Mere'S .TOP' s 
E e a iit ig  E n J e y n ie M  

o p . E v i r y  P a y

m  l i e  f m r !

Special Xmas 
Offer*

‘ • i ■
♦Doily cr Sun. 
dNE YEAR

$15.00

Daily Only
DNS YEAR 

$ 1 1 5 0
By moil in  .■ / Tbxm- and .. 

•. ■ ’ ' tooistonci.

___I n  Texas' Fovorife Newspaper
(Outstanding coverage of a ll local, notional and 

I world news by 7 wire? newy scrvices^—ond p len ty1 
of v iv id  news photos 
Thoughtful, unbiased editoria ls -. / 
f t  Eighteen comic strips, da ily— America's favor 

.*tc comics.
f t  Tw enty-five  lough-provoking, panel cartoons. 

- f t  A  host o f "b ig  nam e" columnists and feature 
writers *— George Sokoisky, Ed Sullivan Mary 
M argaret McBride, and others. . , 

t  Local writers such as M orns fra n k  and Sigmon 
Byrd w ith  the ir own style o f humor, 

ft-S ports  .coverage by "experts" Dick Freeman, 
Jerry Rtbruck, and .the ir s ta ff

. ‘And on Sundays .  .
f t  Three mdgasme sections— The American 

Weekly, nationa l favorite ; The •Rotogravure.
1 locally edited  and about local people and 

events; Th© Feature, packed -with' trove !.< fine  f  
arts, and hobby items. - . • . »

f t .  A t. - le a s t '3 0 - comics in  fu ll color - . v-

f t  special features, and pictures to  interest
every fam ily  member.

v!- TOE' ''HOUSTON' "CHtOWCtw
SUBSCRIBE Y0PAY":'thtounh- your;local-Chronicte' df'dler
nsostar iĉ oi r.cwspopEr or ,.,-.p»re,dirGrfr CSrc;?totioo Dffpo 
i h? nO visfan C ihrattictO j n c '. , ; 'o r )  l , jcxcjs.

3̂=
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: 8crlptar«s: Psalms 40; 142, 41

R»<*voUonaJ Heading: Psalm 77:1-34.

Time of-Trouble
Lesson for. N ovem ber 28, 1954

!)r. I'(irc)!):uf

*TpHERE is nothing m odern about 
■A trouble. Nothing ^old-fashioned 

either. You can 't be up-to-date ip 
any cen tu ry  if you ^  
don’t know about 
the tro u b le s , going 
round. If you m et 
W il l i a m  Shake
speare  and Ju lius 
C aesar and Bqfld- 
i a  and M ethuse-. 
lah all a t once, 
th e  one thing you 
c o u ld  a l l  t a l k  
about and under
stand  one ano ther perfectly  (p ro 
vided you spoke the sam e la n 
guage; is Trouble.
fears ■

“ We have nothing to fe a r  ex
cept' fe a r itself,” said a g rea t 
A m erican  P residen t. .That “-is. 
som etim es true, but only when 
there  is _ nothing really to * be 
afraid of. At any ra te , ever 
since the hum an race began, peo
ple have been afraid  both of w hat 
was- likely to  -happen and w hat 
no t-like ly  to happen. They have 
been -afraid  of w hat w as rea lly  
there, and afra id  of ghosts born, 
o f , their own im aginations. F e a r  
i s  not all bad; when it is no m ore 
Ilian knowing the danger exists, 
i t  is a good thing. It is good to 
itnow th a t poisons hurt, that there 
is  a ditch across the highway, 
that the curve ahead is' a sharp  
fiac. A healthy fear of such things 
i s  good and keeps us alive. But 
Hhcre is  fear which is . paralysis, 
““butterflies in the stom ach ,” first 
cousin to  panic; and th is kind 
o f  fear only adds to w hatever 
danger or trouble there m ay be. 
.Now 'we can read , in P sa lm  ‘46, 
th a t poet’s pointed w ords about 
fear; and it is plain tha t m en m 
bis. tim e - had the sam e te rro rs  
a s  ourselves. One feels here  the 
dread,, of violent change; and is 
.not. exactly that., under its- cu rren t 
fbrm.of com m unism , w hat we are 
terrified of in our time? One feel? 
in  this Psalm - also the d read  of 
war: and in our- tim es with the 
H-bomb and the C-bomb th re a t
ening u s—not. just the boys tha t 
go to w ar, but every m an, worn-

R osew ood N e w s '
.Bv MRS. JOHN-- C.' HUNTER

nn and child on the pfenet—w in  
can sloop with an cosy  mind?,.

Loneliness ,
Another kind of trouble in lone*

1 incss. P salm  142 b rings this 'out} 
th e  . .writer felt th a t  no one w as 
on his side, no one even  cared  
Whether, he lived or died. Ho 
speaks too of the w orst kind of 
loneliness—or one of the  m ost 
painful kinds—-that is to say, be
ing ,in "prison. , We should re 
m em ber alw ays th a t- th e re  are  in 

! th is 11 world today an estim ated  
eighty million refugees, that is to 
say, people who have lite ra lly  no 
home and are , p erhaps for the 
re s t of their lives, strangers in 
stran g e  lands, people who live 
behind- barbed  .wire, people no
body/wants. We cannot fo rget the 
m illions of others who would per
haps ra th e r be refugees, if they 
dared , than live where and as 
they  have to live, as slaves of 
som e police state, under the lash 
of ta sk m aste rs  from  whom there 
is no appeal. B ut even if all the 
cruel governments in the world 
w ere abolished tonight; even if 
all the m illions of refugees found 
hom e and she lte r; th e re  still 
,.would be as th e re  have always 
been, millions who could echo the 
P sa lm is t's  -plaint, “No m an  cared 
for m y soul.” L oneliness—the first 
m en  knew it, on dark  hunted 
nights in a w ilderness they did 
h o t understand and could not yet 

: control; the las t m en will know 
i it, on a d a rk  hunted  day among 
•; the skyscrapers fleeing . vainly 
; from  the invisible poisons of the 
■ rad ioactive ,air. And in between 

the first m en and the last, w here 
!,is the hum an being who h as-n o t 
I at some tim e or o ther felt him self 
| deserted  and alone? -

Got! is Cur Help in Trouble
The P salm -w riters knew  all 

th is; and yet they  could sing. 
They sang because above all the 
troubles of tim e they  kep t touch 
With the e ternal God. “ He .will 
he lp ,” they said. How d o e s■ God 
help the believer in  tim e of trou
ble? He does no t alw ays help by 
keeping an um brella  of m iracle  
over the heads of the saints., Not 
even Jesus w as w ithout te a rs  and 
death . Read these  P sa lm s to 
see how God w as their “ help in 
ages p a s t” as' he is “ for years' to 
com e.” Men of faith , tl ey w ere 
able to rise under the ir troubles, 
they found courage through con
ta c t-w ith  the God of all. They 
knew, as tve som etim es forget, 
Unit God m ade this world, th a t 
t is- still H is,-that above a ll earth -' 

powers in lb s  sovereign power; 
•bat in His own tim e, in. IPs- o,vvn 
. -iy, f-bs .will, be.'the victory.-
r. i .ct l on.  o u t l i n e s  c o p y r i g h t e d  b y  th e  

■ i v wiiin .ft C h r i s t i a n  J - I d u e n tu  n ,  M i -  
s <"<iTuie.ll of t h e  C. l i u r c i u  s uv ( i n  i i t  

. i s .  .V. U e l e a s f d  b v  C o m m u n i t y

Sherry and Sue. Sherry weut 
.home with thorn to visit several
days.

Mr. and Mr;:. M. A. Richardson 
were business visitors in Sett An
gelo Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry were1 
Sunday supper gnosis of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bon Halmon and Jerry Call 

• in San Angelo. . 
i- Mrs. Qctavia Timmins of 
j Marshall visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i Fred Shuford Sunday and Mon
day.
| . Mr. and Mrs. F. B, Mozier of 
■San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. C.
. N. Davenport and La- Nelle of 
’ Coleman, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller.

| Mr. and Mrs. Collins Wise and 
I children of Anson spent Satur-* 
•day and Sunday with Mrs. J. W. 
i Wise.
, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson 
i and boys of Eola were Sunday
■ guests of Mrs. Wise.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Elec, Cooper and 
children were in Junction Sat
urday and Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Denver Ellis. They were 
accompanied by Sonsy Steward 
and La Quinn Cooper.

Mr. and* Mrs. Jim Rutherford
and children were also. Sunday 
hunting guests of the Ellis’. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Griffin and 
Geneva..and Mrs. Lockhart of 

'Fisk and Mrs. Eva .Metcalf of 
Bangs were Sunday -guests /o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pittard and 
iamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box vis
ited in Wichita Falls Saturday 
to Monday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Marshall' Campbell and Johnny, 

.Pat, who.was observing his 2nd 
i birthday, ,
j They were accompanied by 
; Mrs. . Jack Cooper, who visited 
with Mr. and Mrs, Tony-Kenne

l-man at.Holiday.
| Sam Estes and Lonzo Moore of 
! Sweetwater were with homefoliks 
1 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertis McSwane 
and son qf Brownwood, visited 
in the A. N. McSwane home Sun-

Cleveland News
By MBS, MANWEY P. B U M
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ph o n e  a m
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Peggie and idargie" Fleming, 
spent Sunday with Carolyn- aM  
Patsy Cupps.
i Kenneth Herring visited Siim- 
day with Charlie Bay Fleming;.

; B/Sgt. D. H. Moore left Sunday 
afternoon for New Jersey, .ftaas. 
where he will continue his jour
ney to . Germany,, lo r three years- 
cen/ice. He and Ills wife and 
three little daughters h a d ' a 
Thanksgiving dinner w ith . his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dong 
Moore and Linda, Sunday. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ram

Messrs, Mrs. C. T. Moots and Ter
ry- Mrs. Moore . antic. daughters: - 
will Join D. IL In Germany about, 
.next March-.

Mrs. Fred .Turner ran d , d a u g j i - : 
ter, Mrs. &)ss Mitchell, were Ini 
Fort Worth ...to .attend., the wed
ding of their granddaughter and’ 
’niece, Miss Gene Griffin, ore Nov. 
13. The daughter.? returned heme 
and Mrs. Turner v/ent to Deni
son for a visit with? her son and- 
daughter-hi -law, ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Turner.--SI® came-tense. 
Saturday.

Those shopping; In Brownwood. g 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs,' Bob 
Clifton and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton.
" Mr, and Mrs. Driseo Woods and: 

Evelene visited with Mrs, Hen
derson and Mrs., Pinkie Woods a t  
Streeter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Henry Gillam 
and son Jimmy of Cleburne spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S.-E. Blanton and 
sons. Mr. Gillam and S. E. were 
Buddies in the C Bees.

Mr. ana 'Mrs. Bab Clifton vis
ited with Mrs; P. F. Clifton in 
Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. S. E. Blanton and Tommy 
spent Friday with Mrs. C. T. 
Moore.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Cupps Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs, M. F. Blanton, Mrs.
S. E. Blanton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Banta and: Janie of Cole
man.

Mrs. Harold Clifton of Cross 
Plains visited the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clifton.

day.
Mrs. Ethel 'McCreary visited 

Mrs. J. C. King Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancas
ter of Trickham. were guests in 
the King home last Wednesday.-

Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass of Kil
leen visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi's. Ilyatt Moore.

SEE TOUR’

PAYMASTER Feed Deafer
FOR’.YOUR DROUGHT 

FEED NEEDS"

20% CUBES. . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ SIS i f
21% CUBES .... S62.09
16% M E A L . . . . . . S64.50
13% M E A L . ; . . . -■• - SilS®

WITH GOVERNMENT' CERTIFICATE;

rarm and Ka
Santa Anna ■

iEb duppiy
' Hione 383'

• ■.

ItOCK W OO D,
TEXAS ■

PH ON E
tons

Mrs. Bless Maness .was admit
ted to the Brady Hospital Sun
day. ’ :

Torn Bryan has been on the 
sick list several weeks. He ancl 
Mrs. Bryan visited in San Angelo

i Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
• E. D. Black ancl family.
! H. W. N'evans is on the siok list 
I this week. ? :
! Mr. ami Mrs Jack Bostick are,
|spending several days vacation 
' v, ith-their son, Ed and. family, in 
, Houston.

- Mrs-Kate .Mi’-Iivuin.end Mrs: J. 
C. Ferguson enjoyed a fish din
ner last Wednesday with Mr, and; 
Mrs. Bob Johnson.

Mr. and Miss. Tom Bradley of 
Fife visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr, and Mrs. Johnson.

•Mr. and Mrs, Winifred Weaver 
ami children of San Angleo vis
ited Sunday with Mrs. Mcllvaln.

Don Hunibr spent Sunday with 
Jerry Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Day, of San 
Angelo, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day,

S E E  US
FOR A COMPLETE

-1
A MOTOR OVERHAUL I

Motor Acting Up? We’re lust The People For Putting 
New’Pep Into Tired Old Motors* We Have The Exper-,

’ §  -J L . #  Santa Fe Is proud ol the part it

• . plays in the life o l this community. W e provide an important „ 

freight service that brings yon many of the commodities needed ,for everyday '

- living. This-same freight service takes your.-farm-products, ' - -cm

other merchandise to ready markets wherever they exist.

W e help keep business going with- this 

dependable freight service, and with regular wages 

and taxes ‘paid here that are Important to local firms, 

schools and government. That’s why every 

Santa Fe freight shipment helps you and your community. •

J’’9 -J W ‘.i
,;.h.

/
A

/■'

/  . . .
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PRINTING PRESS

W e Invite each and every ®ne to come by and see t its  new press, and to make a guess on Its 
weight. T# the person who guesses the nearest its weight we will give a credit of $10.00 on 
your f ir s t ' o i^ r  of printing*- This offer closes Saturday, November 27 , so come b y .'iyd 2so

* - the press'and make your guess now, .

Glad To Help You Design Any And All Of Your Printing Needs.
□  Announcements \

' □  Address Labels
□  Billheads

'□  Bills of Lading
□  Ballots
□  Blotters

□  Book Covers
- L3 Bookmarks -

□  Brochures
' □  Business Cards .

□  Circulars
□  Calendar Backs '
□  Calling Cards 1 ■
□  Catalogues
□ '  Cellophane Bags
□  Cheeks ' ; ‘
Q  Certificates

_ ,Q  Candidate Cards 
'. p  Contribution Cards

□  Diplomas
□  Direct-Mail Advertising
□  Display Cards
□  Envelopes •
□"Pile Cards •• ' .
□  Follow-Up Forms
□  Freight Tags
□  Greeting Cards ‘ '
□  Gummed Labels
□  Inserts
□  Invitations
□  Job Printing — The en

tire range for all sizes up 
to maximum sheet

□  Letterheads
• p  Manifold Books ; , '

□  Manila Envelopes
■ □  Manila Polders ' ’
O  Membership Cards

□  Memoranda
□  Menus
□  Office Forms.
□  Package Labels 
Q  Packing Lists
□  Paper Bags .■
□  Paper Napkins ■
□  Pay Envelopes
□  Perforating
□  Picture Post Cards
□  Prescription Envelopes
□  Prescription Blanks
□  Price Tags
□  Process Color Work
□  Punching
□  Programs
□  Postal Cards

. □  Placards
'

□  Receipt Forms

□  Receipt Books ■
□  Statements
□  Scratch Pa,(Is
□  Scoring
□  Self-Sealing Envelopes
□  Set-Up Boxes, Tags
□  Time Books

■ □  Thank You Cards .
□  Tickets
□  Time Clock Cards
□  Window Cards
□  Window Envelopes

If you cannot find a parti
cular job on this'list, the new 
Heidelberg will print it any
way and we would appreci
ate the opportunity of help
ing you get the kind of 
printing you want.

■hi
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Central Colorado ■ 
Soil Conservation 
District News '

Continued rain showers have 
stimulated an increase in cover 
#WJp planting. Forty-one farmers 
are planting 1454 acres, accord- 
tog to reports -received by Soil 
Conservation Service technicians 
this weeSc Additional acreage is 
expected to be planted dining 
‘he remainder of November.

Including among those plant
ing winter peas or hairy vetch 
are; Bob Hurlbut, Lon: Gray, S.
D. Cupps. P. R. Hamburger, Ver
des Haynes, £. 0. McSwain. H. J. 
Madgean, David Rhodes, Andy 
Young, Walter Stacy, Loyd Boyle, 
■Otis Powers, 'Alva Wilkinson, E.
E. Evans, Ralph Edens, I,. M.
Justice. Bt ii *'•• Whittington, W. 
W. West, .lame: IMrltritt, C. it
Langford, K. S. Bryson, W. If. 
Bush', A. G. i.dw'toii, Jim Gill, 
Kov B lackw ell. : 1. D. Steaklev 
W. H. The.to, J r . Terry, C.tsey 
Herring, R. C. Williams, H. A: 
Newsome, -Ben Ore, s. ’F,. Laii"- 
fiennig, Fred Sun in ton. Tommie 
Connelly, I,. Li Kennedy and Ir
vin, Brown. 1 •••...•

The vain** d  a' >•( v< r crop lor 
itnprovim: b-rtiiifv and 'phvsieui 
Tondition oi ill- oil i.-; based 
prim'arily do i * j > - lonni-ce m- air- 
dry organic in.titer irian  mu to 
tile soil. Tim sod newi,-, 7000 low 
or air-dry < over mop, preferably 
» legume, r-'iiamd In it to obtain 
the desired imprmi-im nt. The 
yield of winter per.; is e.-amiatcd 
at less than 2000 pounds ol air- 
dry organic mutt -r per acre. The 
goal for cveiy cover crop should 
se to return Pi tne soil the maxi- 
atam tonnage m organic matter 
which iht-' i.ijj is eap.dile o) pro
ducing on "tic- son where it is 
being grown.

$4200 Per,Year Can 
Mow Be C redited By 
Social Security Law

(Editor’s note: This is another 
m  a series of informational a rt
icles prepared by Releigh T. Tul- 
«y, Jr., manager of the Abilene 
District office.) .

$3,000 was a pretty high an
nual income back in 1937 when 
the Social Security Act first be
came effective, but prices and 
wages have, climbed consider
ably in the past 17 years. That 
fact was one of several that led 
Congress to permit crediting of 
op to $4,200 per year for Social 
Security purposes in the 1954 A- 
sttendments.

In 1937. the average annual a- 
mount credited to person.*: cor - 
tired, by 'Social Security was less 
chan $1,000. In 1953, that average 
w-as nearing the $3,000 mark, and 
$37101) whs the most that emilci 
appear for a year on any one 

, record.
By raising the top allowable 

figure to $4,200, it was also poss
ible to increase the top hunt, for 
an individual retirement bene
fit from I ho present $98.50 to 
$.108 50 for persons retiring after 
next year with an average of 
14,200 per year after 1954.

Till*; wage or .-.elf-employment, 
income base on which Social Se-

„ Queen.

curlty benefits can be figured! 
will' also serve to Increase a- 
mounts payable to survivors of! 
deceased insured persona. After' 
1985,• such survivors might have 
their amounts 'figured as per
centages of $108.50 instead of the 
present 98.50 amount.

! Mrs. Hattie MeKown returned j home Sunday night from about 
j a ten days visit with - a sister, 
Mrs, Elmer I.agrone at Cameron, 

i New Mexico, and with her .dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Dot Scog- 

t gins at McDonald, New Mexico,
. also a son, Bud MeKown and 
{family there.
: - - ~

■Mrs, Preston Bailey „has re
turned home from a visit of sev
eral weeks.with.her sister, Mrs. 
John D, Davis at Mt. Vernon, 111. 
She also visited in Fort Worth 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Hartman 
and son. - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Hardv Blue will 
go to Austin Thursday. Their 
son. John Hardy Blue of Houston, 
will meet the.m there and they 
will attend the Texas University 
and Texas A & M football game. 
John Hardy will return with 
them for the holidays.

MV. and Mrs. Jess Griffiths re
turned home on last Friday from 
a week's vi i‘ with old friends at 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. L. ‘Wall-' 
hall and family and Mr and Mr-. 
R. C. Runny and laniiiv, ail for
mer residents; of this vicinity. 
All were well and doing well. The 
Griffiths saw. great fields, white 
with cotton and much activity.

Mrs. C. A. Kilmer, after a three 
weeks stay In the Santa Anna 
Hospital, was moved to her' a- 
partnient in the home of Mrs, A. 
L. Oder; Monday afternoon, 
where she has lived for more 
than 15 years. She is,still a bed 
patient and quite weak, but had. 
■recovered from pneumonia in 
both lungs. Her daughters, Mrs. 
Bertha Spenca' and Mrs. -R. L. 
Flores of California, are still here j 
caring for her. Her granddaugh- i 
ter, Mrs. George Thomas of Abi- j 
lene, is also assisting. ■

Travis .Harris left Sunday for! 
Marble Falls, , where he . will be j 
employed several weeks. j

As a rule men are more inter- j 
ested in getting their bite than j 
in,giving their bit. . j

Sometimes a man blackens the 
reputation of his friends in an 
attempt to whitewash himself.

Lots of men live to see the* day 
they can rejoice because they 
didn't get what they wanted.

ITS THE LAW
★  ★

A |»k8« »9r»S» fesl*® ■ ■ . .
■ el Dn.ttet* ta t «S to m  ■ .

GOVERNMENT OF LAW IS 
AMERICAN TRADITION

What is “Government of law?” 
Most of us run across this phrase 
from time to time, but few stop 
to think what it means. It has a 
special significance and is ex
tremely-important to each of ,us 
as an American citizen.

The implications of the term 
are. broad, but its basic defini
tion is simple: Because legal
controversies must be tried and 
determined in our courts on est
ablished and recognized public 
standards of right and wrong, .we 
call ours a government of law— 
as distinguished from a govern
ment of men.

If;judges and juries were not 
bound by -law and precedents— 
if in each lawsuit,-' the judge or 
juror could set up a private 
•standard of rights and duties as 
a basis for deciding that case— 
we would have a government of 
men. No one would know in ad
vance of the decision how he 
should have acted in a.particular 
situation*. Cases .arising "-out of 
similar circumstances would not 
be decided on settled principles 
but on the personal ideas of the 
trial judge or juror, -

Judges get the law by which 
they decide the legal questions 
arising in a lawsuit from three 
sources: federal and state con-- 
stitutions; federal and state 
statutes; and from previous jud
icial decisions and legal writings. 
Previous decisions state the pub
lic standards of rights and duties 
in matters not covered by con
stitution and statutes.

Judges have access to these 
statements of the law and know 
which apply to the situation in-

volved In a w  l&WBUlfc. So that 
justice may be done according 
to the law, it’s imperative that 
the jfirors In each case accept 
the law as the judge gives It to 
them. They are, therefore requir
ed to base their verdict on his 
instructions as to the law, rath
er than on their own notions of 
what the law Is, or ought to toe.

For somewhat-.similar reasons 
there are rules governing the 
way a case Is to be tried in court. 
These rules prescribe what must 
be stated in the pleadings, in 
what order evidence must toe

presented, what evidence is pro
per, what form questions must 
take, In what order lawyers are 
permitted to argue, w la t Is per
missible and what is not permiss
ible argument.

If It were not for these rules 
no one could foresee what would 
happen during a lawsuit. It 
would be impossible to prepare 
properly for the trial. No one 
would know, until the judge had 
ruled, what he would be permitt 
ed to say or do, or in what order. 
Buch a situation would inevitably 
result. In confusion and injustice.

The Drhole purpoi ■ .
by providing a atog'io ri-nmtorel o? 
rights and duties, ■
all persons slmlli . . . *
litis  Is what we ahuuj« hsukmuu- 
er when we hear or read the 
phrase, “Government of law”.

ra ils  column, based on Texas 
and Federal law, is. written to 
inform—not to advise. No person 
should over apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an a t
torney who knows the facte, be
cause the facts may change the 
application of the law.)

n a j

29% Reduction On Suits ansi
Coats. LADIES 'SHOP,

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Golston are 
leaving Wednesday for, San An
tonio, ; to spend the Thanksgiv
ing Holidays with their son-in- 
law and. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul James,and Evelyn. ...

The almighty dollar figures in 
a multitude of angles and tri
angles. • - ■

A l! Patterns 

1 In Stock

M R S .  T U C K E m 9S

B A K iM G

K

PORK & BEANS . 

HOMINY 

KRAUT '

CORN

MILK, large can
C A M

BLACK PEPPER
■ /

SOUP

TOMATOES

TURNIP GREENS ' 

MUSTARD GREENS

Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 26 and 27

j  GENE AUTRY
AND CHAMPION 

— IN—

“Saginaw Trail”

- Sunday, Monday
And Tuesday

NOVEMBER 28, 29 anA 30
DANNY KAYE 

MAX ZBTTHRLING
,..T  ........ ..........

‘‘Knock On Wood”
COLOR BY •EECHNICOLOB

................... ............

W eineiiay-Thiirrfaf
• De c e m b e r  im & z .

1 m m *  m m M m m w  1
, * »  -  t a m  ca b b y  ,

lailcy-Laiicastcr tailor ta.

P O R K  15H 0 P S  Tb. .4 9

? t m E i m m  n  .3 9
D r e s s e d  SL D r a w n

\  I X

• '■ . V

GOLDEN BRAND

Let Us Give Your Car A Thorough Tune 
Up — Your Car Is A Costly Investment— 
Guard ‘ It .With GUARANTEED Car 
Care.-For Your Safety, As Well As Oth
ers, Be 'Sure Your Brakes Are Reliable. 
Depend On Us To Guard The Brakes That 
Guard You.

PINTO 5 POUNDS

.19 BEANS A5
U P T O N

TEA
m , « « « x ’ T u

xk Lb. Box 63^
LSPTON
TEA BAGS 
T H t f o s x ’ m

16 Tea Bags 2 ^

A tint Jem im a  
P ancake M ix

Regular Box

Large Box


